
VICTORY FAVORS

FRANCE'S SULTAN

Mulai Hafid's Supporters Suf

fer Defeat in Desper-

ate Battle.

MOROCCO CITY IS TAKEN

Usurper's Lieutenant Loses 500
Men Killed and Regular Sultan

Decides Not to Abandon
Struggle for Throne. -

TANGIER. Sept. 3. Advices received
here from Morocco City report that
Tougul. on August 26. defeated the forces
under Glaoauo. a lieutenant or Mulai
Hand, at a point three noun distant from
the citv.

There was a desperate battle. In which
the followers of Mulai Hand had S"0 men
killed. Glaoauo was uninjured and he
had three horses shot under him.

Later reports say that the butchery
was terrible. Mulai Hand Is urgently de
manding reinforcements.

ABD-EL-AZ- TO HOLD OUT

Tongnl's Victory Decides Sultan Not
to Give Up.

PARI3. Sept. 3. A special .dispatch
ays that Abd-el-Aa- has received a mes-

sage from hi lieutenant, Tougul, an
nouncing his victory over the forces c
Mulai Hand, and his subsequent occupa
tion of Morocco City. As a consequence
Abd-el-Az- lx has abandoned his idea of
relinquishing the struggle.

Tougul' s dispatch is couched In the
most encouraging terms. He says:

'"Even if you have nothing but a shirt
to your back, do not lose confidence.
Await me at the bank of the Hebla
River. I will come and seek you."

GERMANY CAX'T UNDERSTAND

Says Action Is Regular and No OC'

casion for Wrangle.
BERLIN, Sept. 3. The action of Ger

many concerning Morocco. It was ex
plained today. Is limited to the sugges-
tion of the signatories to the Algeclras
act that the time has arrived to recognize
Mulai Hand as Sultan of Morocco.

Official wonderment Is expressed at the
agitation of the French and English
newspapers over the occurrence. They act
as though Germany had done something
outside her powers Instead of something
that one of the signatory powers must do
if the Moroccan situation Is to be
cleared up.

Mulai Hand has Informed the powers on
several occasions that he would fully ob
serve the terms of the Algeclras conven
tion. and he will doubtless repeat these
pledges If to do so Is regarded as a
necessary preliminary to his recognition.

German trade in Morocco is suffering by
the continuance of disorder there. It was
further explained today, and Mulai Hand
and his lieutenant-governor- s hsve failed
to retogntse ti e rights of persons under
German protection. Consequently, the
German Consul at Tangier. Dr. Vessel,
has gone to 'Fi to straighten out these
difficulties. France, some time ago. sent
a skillful and experienced agent to the
court of Mulai Hand, where he has since
remained, looking out for French Inter-
ests. This envoy Is an Algerian In the
French consular service.

It appears here that the French govern-
ment desires to make certain private ar-

rangements with Mulai Hadd before
coming out In behalf of the legitimacy of
his claim to the sultanate.

Another probable cause for the dissatis-
faction In Paris is that certain French
interests made loans to Abd-El-A- rl since
the beginning of the civil war, and now
they would like to persuade or compel
Mulai Hahd to take over responsibility
for the transactions. From the German
golnt of view, this is unjust.

FRENCH POLICY MAPPED OUT

Will Continue Along Present Lines
and Let Powers Decide.

PARIS. Sept. S- - After an Informal con-

ference by the ministers yesterday and
the exchange of telegrams' with Premier
Clemenceau. the .Associated Press was
authorized to announce that France In-

tends to pursue the Moroccan policy al--
ready mapped out and that the powers
will be allowed to decide whether her
course or that of Germany is preferable.

, The tone of the newspapers Is temper-
ate, but firm, and Indicates that the
"support of the outside world will be on

the side of France." The Temps de- -
' Clares that Germany's move proves that
she intends to play her own game In
Morocco.

"After demanding an Intervention of
Europe at Algeclrns." this paper says.
"Germany is now pursuing a policy in

Morocco without regard to Europe."
The paper points out that France con

trtders herself bound to view the sltua
tion from the general standpoint even to
the neglect of her own Interests. Had

he desired to tske advantage of the
situation, the concentration of a hos
tile army under one of Mulai Hand's
lieutenants on the Algerian frontier would
bare furnished an ample excuse to take
only her military security Into considera-
tion. Instead France allowed Mulai
Haftd to be proclaimed Sultan at Oudja.
and acting In accord with Spain, she
undertook to secure preliminary guaran-
tees to safeguard the Interests of all the
powers and to arrange an understanding
among the powers, a thing which Is most
as essential as guarantees themselves.
This was explained repeatedly to Ger-
many through diplomatic channels.

"To recognize Mulai Hafld." the papers
Seclare. "without knowing wnether or not
lie will accept the Algeclras act or sub-
scribe to the engagements of the empire
toward Europe. Is a policy of Incoherence
Worthy of M. Jaures."

Although the tone of the French press
l.i Its comments upon the Moroccan sit-
uation Is still somewhat excited, the be-
lief prevails in official circles that Ger-
many's action, unless followed up. Is not
likely to lead to a grave International In-

cident.

ABD-EL-AZI- Z WILL GIVE VP

Plans to Make Long Pilgrimage to
Holy Land.

PARIS. 8epC 3. A morning; newspa-
per prints an Interview with

Moroccan Minister of Foreign
Affairs. In which he declares that after
reflection and consultation with his min-

isters. s. has definitely
to give up the struggle, al-

though he bad not yet decided whether
he will relinquish the throne quietly or
formally abdicate.

The present Intention of Abd-el-Ax- ls

Is to make a two or three years'
to the Holy Land, after which

he will return to Morocco. He wishes
to be allowed to reside either at Fes.
Morocco City or Mequines.

TERMS DICTATED TO 3IULAI

What France and- - Spain Demands
as Conditions of Recognition.

PARIS. Sept. 3. The Associated" Press
is able to give an outline of the guar-
antees which France and Spain will In-

sist upon from Mulal Hafld. The first Is
the acceptance of the stipulations of the
Algeclras act: second, the acceptance of
all the treaties and conventions previously
entered Into by Morocco, and third, the
acceptance of all concessions, privileges
and settlements of whatever character
signed since the Algeclras act or In virtue
thereof.

Grave Results Not Feared.
PARIS. Sept. 3. Although the ton

of the French press in Its comments
upon the Moroccan situation Is still
somewhat excited, the belief prevail
In official circles that Germany's ac
tion, unless followed up, la not llkel
to lead to a grave International lncl
dent.

Going to Aid Belcagnored.
COLOM3-BBCHA- Alfrerla. Sept. 3.

A French reinforcing column is now pro-

ceeoinn under forced marches to Bou
denlb. on the Algerian frontier, where
French detachment of 6000 men Is sur
rounded by Berbers estimated at 15.000.

The French intend to take the offensive
as soon as these reinforcements arrive.

CANNERY TO BE OPERATED

W. E. Tallant Has Leased Plant at
Empire City on Coos Bay.

ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 3. The old sal
mon cannery of Elijah Smith at Empire
Ctty. on Coos Bay. has been leased by
W. E. Tallant. and will be operated o
him during the Fall season. He sen
down today a cannery crew and sup
piles and a thorough trial will be mad
to learn If enough salmon can be
caught there to operate It.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Sept. 3. Maximum tempera

ture. 84.1 decrees; minimum. AS 8 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. 3.8 feet; change
in last 24 hours, fall of .1 foot. Total rain
fall, none: total rainfall since September 1
none; normal rainfall. .0 Inob; deficiency.
.9 Inch. Total sunshine September 2.
hours; sunshine. 13 hours 13 min
utrs. Barometer (reduced to
S P. M.. 20.92 inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at 5 P. M.. Panlflo

time.

STATIONS. i
Baker City 8!0 01 4'NWPt. cloudy
Bismarck 84 0.00. 10 VW Clear
Polls SB 0.00' Jf 'Cloudy
Eureka 00.001 4W Cloudy
Helena 800.0014W Cloudy
Kamloope. . ...... SO 0.OOI. .Icaln'Olear
North Head 2O.0OI18iN Clear
Poeatallo svo.on'is-s- Pt. cloudy
Portland 84 0.00 8 NW Clear
Red Bluff 98 0.00 10'BE Clear

9410 00 lO W Clear
Sacramento. . . . . 92 0.00 8 S Clear
Salt Lake f8 O.OOl 4 NW Clear
San Francisco... 00 0 00 1 W Cloudy
Spokane 8O00) 8'SW Cloudy
Tacoma TO'O.Ool 4IN Pt. cloudy
Tatooah Island. . 00 22 NB Clear
Walla Walla 92'OlOO 4N Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The chances in pressure In the Pacific

tat-- s hare been sllsht durtnf the last 12
Hours and the temperature also has re
mained nearly stationary. The barometer
has risen slightly alon the coast and the
temperatures are everywhere above normal
except along the California coast. No rain
hae fallen anywhere In the North PactAcstate, and the tndlcatlona are that the pres
ent weamer win continue another day.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Pair: westerly

wmns.
Oreson. Washington and Idaho Fair

westerly winds.
EDWARD A. BEAL3.

District Forecaster.

Watch for
Colombia, Woolen

Mills Co. 's
Reason Why"

Contest in
Sunday Papers.

MEETING NOTICES.

SHB1XERS GOINfJ TO
a Eugene, will wear their fes

aasKsw at the depot as a mark of
m Identification, passing

--ar"v"w through a special gate toA"l their train. Those having
I i. paid for their reservation

I N I will have their tlcketa de- -
1 llvered to them on the cars.

V mf J. G. MACK. Potentate.- B. O. WHITEHOUSE. Reo.

ROSE CITT CHAPTER. O. E. S.
A regular communication will be
held this l Friday) evening at 8
o'clock In New Masonic lempie,
West Park and Yamhill sts. By

order of W. M. M. K. HOW AT HON.
Sec. pro tern.

PORTLAND LOOSE, NO 5B. A.
F. AND A. M Stated communi
cation this IFrlday) evening at
T:H0. Work in E. A. degree. Vts--
itora welcome. By order W. M.

PHALANX LODGE. NO. 14. X. OP P.
Meeta at 8 P. M. Friday evening, corner of
Grand are and East Pine ate All members
of the order Invited to enjoy a fraternal
welcome. ; t

INDIAN WAR VETERANS, N. T. C.
Tou are requested to attend the funeral of
Comrade Alonso L. Mattlson, fraturaay,
P. M., from Holman s undertaking parlors.

OTTO KLEEMANN. Grand Adjutant.

ENGROSSING resolutions. testimonials,
memorials, etc. Ellis. 600 Columbia bldg.

DIED.
M ATTESON In this city. Sept. 3. at his

residence. !M East 22d St., Alonson
Mstteson. aged 7 years and 4

mon t ha. Funeral announcement later.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

SCOTT The funeral sen-Ice- s of the late
Grant Scott who died In thla city Sep-
tember 1. aged 44 years, will be held at
the chapel of J. P. Flnley A Son tomor-
row l Saturday). September 5. at S P. M.
Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend, after which the
body will be removed to the Crematorium,
where the services will be conducted pri-
vately.

ENGBERG At 45 West Sumner street. Ma-
tilda Engberg. aged 31 years 3 months 29
days, beloved wife of c J. Engberg.
Funeral services from above residence to-
day (September 4 . at 2 P. M. Friends
Invited. Interment Rose City cemetery.

ANDERSON In this city September 2, Ole
Anderson, aged S3 yeara. Funeral services
will be held at Holman's chapel. Third
and Salmon ats., at 2 p. M. today (Fri-
day). Friends Invited. Interment River-vle- w

Cemetery.

Dnnnlng. McEntee Cllbaugh, Funeralnlir. 1th and Pine, Phone Main 430.
Lad; aasistant. Office of Ceunty Coroner.

run-- IRD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral Dtreet- -
m, 220 ad st. Lady assistant. Phone at AO 7.

x x VTVI.EY SON. Sd and Madison.
XjSdy aaetetaat. Phone Mala 9. A 1&99.

triim-HVILVF- J CO.. Funeral Dlreet--
aes. 271 BneaeU. Ease lOSS. Lady aaaistaat.

, Dl 1 t. cnaenaaer, tit xvaes
Lady ailtanU Paeae East (2.
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AMTSEMZXTS.

Baker Theater 1' Maln

Oregon Theater Co. (Inc.), Leasee.
GEORGE L. BAKER, General Manager.
Tonight, all thta week, matinees Thursfley

and Saturday, C. H.'Kerr presents Dainty
Oraee Cameron In his latest musical comedy
ucrfit. "LITTLE DOLLIE DIMPLES," tup-port-

by the great comedian, Harry Be
and a big company. Gorgeous scenery.

Evening prices 2oc. 50 c. T5e, $1. Matinees
o. ouc in cx c weea: nicomra sjvw.

MAI! A 1020 Matinees
Ex. Sundays and Holidays.

NIGHTS

Week Aug--. SI
Creasy A Dsjraei Katie Barry Tom Davles
Trio; A. O. Duncan ; Basque Grand Opera
Quarteti Barry Hushes; Melville A Hisains

THE GRAND-Yaader- ille deLaxe
THE "LALGHIE8T" YET.

EDim KEOUUH dorhth a TtTH--
CO. Id The SKI.L "Tta Mimi

Season's Scenic cal Railroaders.
Henaatlon Brotherhood T Co.

"A Bit o" Blarney." Dorothy Day me,
Una at llionipMin. Fred Bauer.
bisters O'Meera. Grandaaeope.

PANTAGES THEATER
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

Stars of AU Nations.
L'NTHAN.

The Annleea Wonder,
Direct From Hammersteln's New York

Theater,
And Six Other Good Acts.

Matinees dally, 15 cents; two shows at
nignt, is ana 23 cents.

THE LYRIC
THE BLVNKALL CO.. PRESENTS

A CELEBRATED CASE
In the first act Miss Ward A. Howard will
wear the Dlrectolre Gown.

SUNDAY MATINEE.
"LENA RIVERS."

TBEi
Water Fine t
for a Swim X&JPst.

Tonight in Air'dome,

"A Lost Baby"
Catchy specialties, new dances, songs,

beauty ballet and sextet of
Comedians.

Pony Prize Coupons.
Bring them to the Park before 2:30

featurday,

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

LOS ANGELES
vs.

PORTLAND
September I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,

11, 12. 13.

Tne Games Labor Day,
10i3O A. M., 2:80 P. M.

Games besln weekdays 3:30 P. M. ;
Sunday, 2:30 P. M.

Admission Bleachers. 25c: Grand
stand, 50c; boxes, 25c extra. Chil-

dren: Bleachers 10c, Grandstand 25c.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 12 free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

WHERE TO DINK.

Hot Weather DIetlanv'fX6th it . nr WRBhlnrton.

REED piano
FRENCH I onre- -

V P IANOS J aroVV STREET"

See advertisement on Page 6.

Grand Central Station Time Card

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Portland I

Roseburg Passenger ... 8:18 a.m.
Cottage Orove Passenger 14:13 pm.
California Express ..., 7:43 p. m
Ban Francisco Express l:lS)a m.

West Side
Corvallls Passenger 7:20a.m.
Sheridan Passenger 4:10 p. nv
Forest Orove Passenger 8:50 a.m.
Forest Orove Passenger 1 :00 p. m.
Forest Orove Passenger 8:40p.m.

Arriving Portland-Ore- gon

Express 7:18 a.m.
Cottage Grove Passenger 11:30 a.m.
Roseburg passenger 6:80 p.m.
Portland Express ., .,... 11:16 p. m.

West Bids
Corvallls Passenger ............ 6:20p.m.
Sheridan passenger 10:30a.m.
Forest Orove Passenger 8:00 a.m.
Forest Grove passenger 11:50 a.m.
Forest Grove Passenger 4:50 p.m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Portland

Tacoma and Seattle Express . . . 8:30 a m.
North Coast St Chicago Limited. 2:00 p. m.
Overland Express 11:43 p. m.

Arriving; Portlan-d-
North Coast Limited 7 .00 a. m.
Portland Expreas 4 :15 p. nv
Overland Express 8:35 p. m.
OREGON RAILROAD NAVIGATION CO.

Leaving Portland
Pendleton Passenger 7:13 a. m.
Cblcago-portian- a special 8:30 a. m.
Spokane Flyer 8:13 p. m.
Kansas City A Chicago Expreas. :00 p. m.

Arriving? Portlan-d-
Spokane Flyer 8:00 a. m.
Chi.. Kan. City A Portland x.. 8:43 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:50 p. m.
Pendleton Passenger 6:15 p. m.

ASTORIA COLUMBIA RIVER.
Leaving Portlan-d-

Astoria A Seaside Express..... 8:00 a. m.
Seaside Special (Saturday only), 2:20 p. m.
Astoria A Seaside Express .... 6:30 p. m,

Arrlvina? Portland
Astoria tk Portland Passenger... 13:13 p. m.
Portland Express 10:00 p. m.
Seaside Special (Sunday only). .10 20 p

CAN AJJIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Leaving Portland

P. R. Short Line, via Spokane 8:18 p. m.
Via Seattle 11:43 p. m.
Arriving Portland

C. P. R. Short Line, via Spokane. 8:00 a. m.
Via Seattle 7:00 a. m.

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portlan-d-
Dallas passenger .... 7:40 a. m.
Dallas Passenger .... 4:13 p. m.

Arriving romana
Dallas Passenger .... 10:13 a. m.
Dallas Passenger- 6:60 p. m.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Arriving Portland I

Wllaonvllle Local 17:05 am.
Salem and Intermediate Local .. 8:15 a. m.
Wllaonvllle Local 110:30 a.m.

alem and miermeaiais cxpren. 11 :zu a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local.. 1:20p.m.
Wllsonvllle Local 4:43 p.m.
Salem and Intermediate Express.l 4:00 p.m.
Salem and Intermediate Local. .1 5:40 p.m.

alem and lntermeaiaie s,xpreaa.i p. m.
Leavlng Portland i

Salem and Intermediate Local.. 1 8.23a.m.
Wllaonvllle Local 17:35 a.m.
Salem and Intermediate Express 8:33 a. m.

alem and inteimeaiate Local. .111 :io a. m.
Wllsonvllle Local I 1:10 p.m.
Salem and Intermediate Express.! z:osp. m.
Ealem and Intermediate Local . .1 8:80 p. m.
Wllsonvllle Local I 6:10 p.m.
6alem and Intermediate Express.; 6.05 p. m.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
daa MnnflAB esto Mantle, 25c. the

quai or th. best 35c
mantle on the market. Barretts. 410 Mor
rison. Botti pttODM.

Wood 6000 Coras flrst-cla- s flr
wood. 15 car cord delivered.

Phone Main 4435. Eagle Creek Fuel Com
pany, 408 corbett Bldg.

Vlnriat C'ut Flowers always fresh fromour own conservatories. .Martin
fc Fvrbe. S47 Washington st. Both phones.

Pnal Rock nrlngs CosL Independentwarn Coal fc Ice Company, opposlta City
Library. jotn pnones.

Electrlc Fixtures u,hVp
prices are right. AU work guaranteed,
western Electric works, 01 Sixth street.

PlaHn Knives. Forks and all C

ware replated as good as new.
Oregon plating Works, 16th and Alder. Main

Wine O'Malley A Neuherger, 327 Wash
ington street, pnone Main Z.SU4.

Free delivery. A gallon or Ingle- -

nook Port. si.3u.

Wnnrf Th Port111 Fuel Co., 2S7 E. Mor-f- f
UUU rieon St., Is prepared to furnish

cord wood In large and small quantities at
the lowest prices, f nones ana a iuo.

Kemmerer t,m., the best WyoCoal ming coal; gives more heat and less
ah. cnurcntey jbiros., ima ana aaarsnau sis.
phones Main 931. A 8931.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

(FOB CASH AnVKRTISING.V
Followisrsr rat will be aiven onlr when

dvertlblng Is ordered to run connecuttTS
dM.vs. Ially and Hunday Issue. The Ore-gonl-an

charges ftrst-tlm- e rate each Insertion
for classified advertising that Is not run
on consecutive days. The first-tim- e rate Is
charged for each insertion in ine weesuy
Oregonlan.

"Koonii." "Rooms and Board. House- -
keepins; Booms," "Situations Wanted." 15
words or less, 15 cents; 16 to 20 words. 20
cents; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, eto. No
discount for additional insertions.

Matrimonial and Clairvoyant ads, one-
time rate each Insertion

I'NDKR ALL OTHER rTFAItg, except
"New Today." SO cents for 15 words or lesn
16 to 20 words, 40 cents, 01 to 25 words, 50
cents, etc first Insertion, fcach additional
Insertion, one-ha- lf j no further discount un- -
der one month.

"NEW TODAY. (gauge measure asate).
14 cents per line, first insertion; 7 cents
per line for each additional Insertion.

TELEPHONE ADVERTISEMENTS For
the convenience of patrons The Oregon la n
will accent advertisements (exceotinr
"Hituatlons Wanted") for publication In
classified columns over the leiepnone. tsms
for such advertising will be mailed Imme-
diately and payment la expected promptly.
Care will be taken to prevent errors, but
The Oregon ian will not be responsible for
errors In advertisements taken over the
teleDhone. Telephone: Main 7070: . A 6095.

Above rates annlr to advertising oaid In
advance only. All book entries vill be
charged In lines 14c per line fur first in-

sertion and 7c per line for each consecutive
Insertion, special rates on contracts given
on application.

AUCTION SALES TO DAT.

Of frrocerles at Wilson's salesrooms, cor
ner Second and Yamhill, at 10 A. M. J. T.
Wilson, auctioneer.

At Oilman's auction rooms. 411 Washing
ton St.. at 10 o'clock. 8. L. N. Gil man.
auctioneer.

Rt the Portland Auction Co.. 211 1st St..
2 P. M. Furniture, carpets, xanges and I
roll-to- p desks.

NEW TODAY.

IRVINGT0N
THE MODEL HOME ADDITION

Take the Irvington or Broadway
cars to this tract and see the- -

number of modern homes now in
course of construction: also the paved
streets that have been put down dur
ing the last three months.

S5I50
Lots 60x100 on 20th St.. close to

Brozee.
sinnoLots 50x100 on 21st St., close to

tsrazee. imnnLots BOxlCO on Broadway carllne. 22d
St., near Bruzee.

SHOO
Lots 50x100 on 23d st. near Brazee,

one block Irom car.
2300Corner, 100x100, on 16th and Knott

streets.
S2300

Corner. 100x100. on 24th and Brazee
streets.

R2400
Corner, 100x100, on 15th and Brazee

streets.
One-thi- rd cash will handre any of

these.

Irvington Investment Co.
831 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Phones Main 8177, A 44SO.

$14,000
Large residence, Nob Hill, 3"

year guaranteed lease $175
per month; $8000 cash re
quired, on which amount it
pays over

19 Net
E. J. DALY

222-223-2- 24 Failing Bldg.

FIRE SALE
Peters & Roberts Furni

ture Company, manufactur
ers of couches, Davenports,

A A I- o r1 --. Af .I iiAnfi nnlllUl duilco, uuu jjiclcd aiiu
Mission turniture, mat
tresses, pillows and bed
springs, will hold a fire sale
after 9 A. M. each day until
stock is all sold.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lowest rates and terms to suit) spe-

cial rates and favorable terms on large
loans on business properties.

Funds Loaned tor Private Investors.

A. H. BIRRELL
202 McKay Bids;., 3d 4k Stark.

Mortgage Loans
At Lowest Current Rates. Building;
Loans. Installment Loans.

WM. MacM ASTER
302 Worcester Block.

TO LEASE
Corner lot on Second St., south of

Morrison. Will put up S or
building; to suit responsible tenant. For
particulars see 110 Second.

H. W. GODDARD.

House Wanted
West Side only; Nob H1H district pre-
ferred: 6 to 9 rooms. Must be tnor- -
nuc-hl- modern. Give full particulars.
Owners onlv. Address Easterner, B
208. Oregonlan,

XEW TODAY.

Prospect Park
THE CREAM OF

Irvington
Has asphalt pavements, ee- -

ment sidewalks, parked
streets, building restric- -

tions, fine car service.

Lots $1000 and
Up --E- asy Terms

8

241 gtark gt Corner Second

21st and Glisan
Lot 50x100

House ;

Lot alone worth more; House free.

Grussi & Gantner
Room 7, Canterbury Bids;..

2U5 Washington, cor. 3d.

One and acres, good house.
barn, well, trees; must De soia, nuu.

BRONG-STEEL- E CO.
110 Second St.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Andrews, F. V. 4fc Co.. M S340, S3 Uamlltoa al

Baker, Alfred A.. 115 Ablngton bldg.

rtiKnin A Herlow. 332 Chamber of Commerce.
Cook. B. o. 4k Co., 0O3 corDetc mog.
Crossley Co.. 70S-- 0 Diag. M 7555.

Fields, C. E. A Co.. Board of Trade bldg.

Aoddard. H W.. Main and A 1743. 110 M st.
GilleUe-Rlgg- s Land Co., Board of Trade.
Jennings A Co. Main 188. 206 Oregon laa.

Kinney A Stamphor. 081-53- 2 Lbr. Ex. M 4436.

Lee, M room 411 Corbett building.

Mall A Von Borate!, 104 2d st, 8C2 E mirnalde.

Palmer. H. P., SIS Commercial Club bldg.
M 8099, A 2653.

Parrlsh, Wat kins 4k Co.. 250 Alder st
Richardson, A. B., 221 Com. Club bldg.

Bchalk. Geo. I., 264 Stark st. Main 392, A 33
Sharker. J. P. at Co.. 122 H Sixth at.
Bwanssoo. X F. Co., 238 Washington at
The Oregon Real Estate Co.. 88 laird st

(Holladajr Addition.)
Veteran Land Co., 832 Chamber of Commerce

Waddel, W. O., 09 Lumber Exchange blflg.
Whit, ir. . 7'T L washlna-to- at.
Wm. Wolfsteln sored real estate omce

2118 Couch bldg. Call If looking for Bar
gains.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.

ONE OF THE FINEST DAIRY FARM8 IN
WASHINGTON COUNTY.

24S acres. 125 In cultivation, on the
Tualatin River. 20 miles from Portland. 2
miles from R. R. station. 4 miles from
Hlllsboro on fine country road; 88 acres
fine body of saw timber, Balance pasture.
OnnH house, barn and outhouses.
family orchard. A bargain at $75 per
acre- - $5000 cash, balance 6 per cent any
length of time.

28 acres. 20 In cultivation; good
house, running water, fine family orchard,
large barn; on condenser milk route right
at R. R. station: 2 miles to Hlllsboro.
Price. $2330; (2000 cash, balance tt per

cent.
THE CROSSLEY CUMfANI. inc.,

T08 and "09 Corbett Bldg.

$3630 A beautiful bungalow on Rodney

hall, fireplace In giving room, sliding doors
between living room and aining-room- ;
dining-roo- paneled up To plate rail; tiled
kitchen, wood life, large bathroom, tiled :

linen cloet, two bedrooms with large
closets; upstairs is floored and will make
three large rooms: cement oasemeni, sta
tionary laundry tubs, cement walks. Bras,
electricity, furnace, double floors: excep
tionally well built; this will be ready for
occupancy In ten days; terms fiuuu casn.
balance easy.

B. 8. COOK CO..
503 Corbett Bldg.

HANCOCK STREET. NEAR ROSE CITY
CAKLINU.

New house, modern In every
respect, beautiful corner lot 50x100. Price

250O, J.loo cash, balance 7 per cent, 3
years, one or two adjoining lots can be
bought for jOO each.

Greatest bargain in the market.
THE CROSSLET CO.. INC.,

708. 709 Corbett bldg.

.1730.
bungalow, built for a home;

workmanship first class; very attractive
and ud to date; extra large living-roo-

fireplace, built-i- n bookcases, etc.; largo
dlntng-roo- with everything complete in
arrangement; situated In very desirable
location on full lot.

SWEET.
204 Corbett Bldg.

TAKE St. John car to Patton ave., one block
west, two blocks south, northeast corner
Concord and Emerson; two new, modern

houFe. rented; price $3000; caah;
66 feet; agents allowed regular com
mission. Phone owner, wooaiawn w.

IS TO 20 PER CENT GUARANTEED ON
investment ut 4um nose in. on union
ave., and big Increase in value or prop-rt-

values increasing by big bounds. Hell- -
' man & Lathrop. over Merchants National

Bank.

tract, 12 miles from Portland, (on
new electric line, near rtomrooK ; nne Tor

hirken rsnch: aoo cords of wood on place:
price $500. $50 cash and balance $10 per
month. 333 cnam Der commerce.

s4R()0 Large center hall, residence,' --
OBBltuated nth street. irvington. Very

.Wirable and will be sacrificed at thl fie
are. Terms will be marie by applying to
The Spanton Co., irro btark st.

4(XX) house in Sell wood, with
rnup OUXl'Nluoi wis, wm.ii w uuukiii on
terms. This is a great buy and will not
last long at this price. bee in spanton
Co.. 2T0 Btark st

LOOK HERE, MR. HOMESEEKER!
11200 for a. whole 4 block with build

ings and fine fruit, in Woodstock, 3
blocks from .tc car; a decided bargain.

F. FUCHS, 221H Morrison St.

SNAP for $3000 You can buy new modern 7- -
room home close in on tn j.avie St.; in
vestigate this. P. J. Catterlln & Co., room
S Chamber of Commerce.

loo "R v 10.V well fenced, good house.
olentv or Dernes. on.y s w uu. smau casn
and monthly payments. Call 513 Chamber
Commerce.

bungalow, bath, toilet and fire
place; new, near Montavuia canine;
$1500. $1!50 down, balance $15 a month.
325 Lumber mcnange.

BY OWNER, choice corner, suitable for flats
or apartmentmouse. t,. nth ana l am- -
bill. C. P. Barette, 208 Alder st.

house, bath, lot 50x100, 45 E- 28th,
near pine; i.mju, easy terms, j. j. ueaer,
cor Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

MODERN house, on carllne, Willam
ette Heignts.

MARTIN J. HllilvEY, 132 Third St.

LOT College, near Park. 35x60, suitable
single nats or nome; 4tuu. part time.
Culver, o3 cnamoer ox commerce.

FOR SALE Modern cottage, easy
terms; oa aiocaanic si-- ; latta wooaiawn
car.

TWO lots and house, close to Al- -
berta car; soou. ;o mmoer jbxenange.

$150 CASH, balance easy terms; nice home.
JIAU t IS el. niUUEi X , lO A 1111 U Ol.

FOR BALE bungalow, $3000 and
terms, rnono a zue.

ABSTRACTS examined at moderate charges.
w. s. war a. ziu Aiiiity. so. u-- u.

FOR SALE ILEAL ESTATE.

LOTS ON THE WILLAMETTE RIVER at
island Station, 2b minutes' ride to center
of city, ."rOxtOO, $250 and up, easy pay-
ments; electric light, city water, graded
Streets; 2 to 4 blocks to car.

ACRE TRACTS ON THE WILLAM-
ETTE RIVER, 100 feet of river frontage,
4 blocks from car, city water, ulectrlc
light, deep' water, fine place tor launch,
protected harbor, 25 minutes' ride to cen-
ter of city; price $100, $300 cash, bal-
ance easy terms.

ACREAGE AC MILWAUK I E HEIGHTS,
on Kellogg Creek, fine large stream of
running water; soil part beaverdam. imile from station; will double in value
within 6 months; 25 minutes ride to cen-
ter of city; 7Mi cents fare; price S:00 per
acre; terms.

3 ACRES AT MILWAUKIE. 1 mile from
electric car, suitnble for platting; will sell
rapidly this Autumn when fare is
granted: price $400 per acre; $000 cash,
balance easy terms.

14 ACRES ON THE SALEM ELECTRIC,
11 In cultivation, H mile to station, ebau-tlf-

located, fine rich soil, will make fine
berry farm; Southern Pacific will pass this
tract also; price $2S00, $775 cash, balance
3 years at 6 par cent.

AT HILLSBORO. near new electric line.
15 acres, all In cultivation, fine home of 6
rooms, modern. 6 acres in walnuts, 4 in
Royal Anne cherries; price $310. half
oaoh. balance 6 per cent.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY. INC.,
70S and 709 Corbett FMg.,
Fifth anl Morrison Streets.

BY OWNER New house,
Brooklyn Heights; full concrete base-
ment, stationary washtuhs, woodllft, piped
for furnace; Winter's wood; halls, com-
bination fixtures, large pantry, hot and
cold water. Bull Run water, large porches,
east facing, splendid view ; 30 minutes
walk to business center, 2 blocks to car-lin- e,

school and stores; will include all
new furniture If desired and sell on small
payment down, balance like rent. This is
an exceptionally good buv. For particu-
lars Inquire G 200, Oregonlan.

GENUINE BARGAIN.
$W per acre; 86 acre of timber, one-ha-

mile from Salem Electric line; 3.0t0,i)00
lineal feet of piling; ground is level and
soil flrst-clas- living etream runs through
the place; the timber alone Is worth more
than the given price. Call and let ue
show it toyou.

ROLDS, WALLACE CO.,
Room 8 Canterbury bldg.,
3d and Washington sts.

SAVE THAT RENT
And pay for your own home; $."00 down
and $15 per month will buy you a new
and strictly modern bungalow in good lo-

cation, close to two carlines. on improved
street and in fine residence district; price,

SWEET.
204 Corbett Bldg.

HOLLADAY PARK.
Tw fine new residences, strictly mod-

ern and up to date; take your choice for
$M00; you can pay for them like rent;
the chance of your life.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

714 Couch Bldg., 109 4th st., near Wash.

$273.
Lot 50x100: street Improved and Dald

for; has several nice shade trees and is
In restricted district. If sold soon can be
had for $25 down and $5 per month, at
o per cent interest.

SWEET.
204 Corbett Bldg.

$3000 A modern house, 1O0 feet
rrom canine; large porcn, reception hall,
fireplace In living room, bathroom. large
closets, full cement basement. cement
walks, lot 50x100, well built; best buy in
Vernon Addition; cash.

B. S. COOK A CO.,
503 Corbett Bldg.

SNAP.
Best buy on "Washington St.. AS rooms.

full, first-clas- s carpets and furniture, long
lease, reasonahie rent: must sell, $5200,
part casn; win clear $200 per month.

SMITH.
Main 5179.

NEW map of Portland. Or., and vicinity of 25
mues raaius:giving townsnips, ranges and
section numbers: showing all the new rail-
roads and electric lines in operatlt n and
in course of construction. Price 5) centa.
For sale at The Chossley Co.. 709 Corbett
bldg.

FOR SALE, cheap; ready to move into: fix
tures, tinting, etc., complete; one of themost thoroughly artistic and good
bungalows In city at any price; built for. out must sell, $2700; small amount
down, halance monthly if dasired. nil)
East Lincoln St., bet. 37th and 3.sth.

1500 LOT FOR $1000.
$1000. caah, fine corner lot. 00x100. allimprovements paid, close In, well settled,

good neighborhood, going sway, worth
$1300. See my exclusive agent, 803kWash, st., suit 4.

$1400 BUYS FINE HOLLADAY LOT fullsue, elevated, sewer and water In yard,
macadamized street, cement walk and
curb; south facing: fine view; Just right forbungalow; can arrange terms. Call room
S. over Merchants Xatlonsl Bank.

MODERN" NEW COTTAGE. $.rfl0.
Nice sew modern cottage on East 37th

St., near Hawthorne ave. ; $500 caih. bal-
ance $15 per month; why pay rent? Grupsl
& Gantner. room 7 Canterbury bldg., 2
Washington, cor. 3d.

KOB HILL RraipENCE-- 86 Cornell (24th st.)
between modern, con
venient and artistic; concrete mission style
of architecture. H. E. Noble, owner. Com-
mercial Block.

COTTAGE bath, basement, modern; sell nheap on account death In Cali-
fornia. 9th and Shaver sts. AC 207, Ore-
gonlan.

3 ACRES, near carllne. only $1720: cold
spring water; fine for chickens and ducks:

, easy payments ; Be carfare; 17 mln. ride.
&ee ttussei at once, room 444 Sherlock.

HOUSES for sale In all parts of the city;acreage ciose in ana zarms in (jregon andWashington. Phone Main 44S6. Kinney &
Stampher, 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

HOLLADAY ADDITION, beautiful modern
home, 8 rooms, hardwood floors, plate
glass, fine basement, sleeping porch, near
carllne. Phone East 3U4 before 9 A. M.

THE RYAN PLACE.
Most desirable acre tracts within 5c

fare, on Oregon Electric line. Is. S. Cook
& Co.. 60S Corbett bldg.

BEAUTIFUL bungalow of 6 rooms, located
on corxer iooxi, planted to shrubs andtrees; price $2tK0; part cash. Call room
40, Washington bldg.

RJSLBY TRACT.
Oregon City carllne. 2 acres or more; all In

cultivation; beet of lend. C. W. Rlsley,
owner, Rlsley'e P. O., Mllwaukle.

ROSB CITY REALT1 CO.,
Rents houses, collects rents, sells country
and city realty, timber lands, notaries pub-
lic. A 4321. 204 Mohawk bid.. Main 6007.

WHY PAY RENT T $150 cash, balance to
suit, buys a modern cottage, near
caillne. A. S. Draper, room 32, Lafayette
bldg., cor. 6th and Washington.

FOR PLATTING 5 acres near Ivanhoe sta
tion, level as the river; will sell in lots at
$:t50 and $400; price $r."i00; terms. Call
room 40 Washington bldg.

ABSTRACTS EXAMINED
BY EXPERT REAL ESTATE ATT' Y.

D. A. TUFTS.
803 V4 WASHINGTON ST.

5 ROOMS, new and well plastered, large
oatn ana touei. not ana com water, and
close to car, only $1000; terms. Call 513
Chamber commerce.

A BARGAIN 14 lots. 60x100. only $2i50, at
deDOt worth aouuu; li minutes' ride:
carfare. See Russell, room 444. Sherlock
bldg.

$100 CASH. $2o month buys an
house, modern. 1 mon ave., $2500. State
Land Co., 133 1st st., room 1.

$20 CASH. $10 per month, for quarter block.
Pprse, 023 Chamber or commerce. Main
7309.

home, convenient to city; good lo
cation, terms. Purse, hJ3 Chamber of Com-
merce. Main 73u9.

$2100 modern cottage, 50xl42-foo- t lot,
ft casn, balance terms, uaii Mechanic
st., near Union ave. Take Wood lawn car.

2400 Beautiful home. comer. $100, $20
mommy; 3 diocks sou in iiawmorne, tx 44tn.
Dr. Darling.

$200 BUYS a farm and a lot with a waranty
aeea; win xrenie in less man & year, bee
Stevenson A. Taylor. 2S0 Washington st.

LARGE, modern home on West Side, price
$4500, $00 casn, oaiance easy terms, call
room 4u, w asningion oiag.

--I
$2100 house, 2 lots on carllne, elec

tric llgnis. iuu piuniDiiiK, enuy terms.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

$1000 Quarter block. East Iftth and Sur-ma- n

sts.. Vernon. Will sell all or part.
Phone wood lawn 1U4.

SPLENDID place at Hlllsboro; beet
garden lana; an in cultivation; very cheap.
Houston, 201 Swetland.

$350 Lot. East 48th st., near Hawthorne
ave.; sow casn. furse, ozd 1. nam Der or
Commerce. Main 7309.

NEW, modern cottage on East 34th at.; easy
terms. Purse, 823 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 73f9.

$46 CASH. $10 monthly; full lot. graded
street; near car. x care uregonian.
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

HALF ACRE TRACTS.
We are offering the best thing la acre

or half acre tracts In Portland; wa:er
mains laid and terms of only $10 casa
aad $10 prr month.

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO..
UO 24 st.

RIVERFRONT ACREAGE.

Beautiful grove of maple, fir. alder,
etc.. 35 minutes out on half hourly
service; level, sightly and all above high
water mark; each are has a frontage of
over 150 feet directly on the river; noth-
ing finer, nothing as reasonable on the
Willamette; a paradise spot at Portland s
door. Sold in one acre tracts on favor-
able terms. E. J. Daly, Failing Bldg.

$4700.
Eight room bungalow ; fine living-roo-

with large fireplace ; extra large dining-roo-

(an attractive feature of tins bunga-
low); paneled walls, beamed ceilinK, built-i- n

buffet; nicely arranged kitchen. 4 bed-
rooms and den. If you are looking or a
home, don't miss this opportunity.

SWEET.
204 Corbett Bldg.

BUILT for a home New modern
bungalow, lot 50x1 ih, Um ft. of car; bail-
ment, concrete foundation, wood lift. Dutch
kitchen, wood fiber planter, wired, tiled In
kitchen and bath. l. tank, porcelain
bnth, toilet, lavatory, and sink, columned
areh, reception hall. Worth $L,rt.ru $1."i will
buy it today; down and $J0 per month.
til2 Couch bldg.

GREAT number lots, HnHaday, Holladay
Park and John Irvfng's Add.; alao 0, 7 anl

residences, bungalows, cheap,
mansion or two. flue house, nicely furnished,
below cost. For further particulars eu'.i
at office. E. Iflth N. and Halsey ets. Broad-
way, Irvington cars. K. 8;t. C 11H3. Res.
C 150S. C 1271. Dolen & Herdman.

1

$30 CAH. balance to suit, for brand
new cottage with pass pantry, 4 large
closets, fine bath and toilet, piped for fur-
nace, gas, electricity, full concrete base-
ment, with laundry tubs; bis bargain ut
$2,30.

F. J. STEINMETZ & CO.,
Morrison st.

MODERN house. Just completed,
fireplace, electric and gas fixtures; lull
cement basement; nnw lawn ;

car ride to center of city; a beautiful little
borne; can be had on easy payments,

O. M. SMITH,
415 Commercial Club Bldg.

W buv lot 50x100, with water, gradrd
street!", cement curhs and walks, all paid;
beautiful location; SJivoo restriction; on
Schuyler near E. Hod. 4 blocks to car.

CALL ON US,
COLUMF.IA TRUST COMPANY.

714 Couch Bid., 4th st.. near Wash.

FINE lot near river. 50x100. S minutes
ride on Oregon City car, "JO minutes on
Sell wood line; i block from each; streets
graded and graveled, cement sidewalks
and water main; for a few days oniy,
$ft(K, $U30 down, balance easy terms.
O- W. P. Land Co.. IS Alder.

BIG SNAPS.
Two best cigar and confectionery

stnnds on West Side, clearing $75 to $Jf0
month; must sell, will eacnute if taken
at once.

SMITH.
Main 5170.

FOR SALE cottage Just being rom- -

fileted on East .'i4th St., near Washington:
rooms, electric and gas lightR, good

plumbing, full basement, improved street;
will give terms 0 will make clOhe price
for cash. See owner, room 33 Sherlock
bldg.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SELL
Buyers waiting with $150 to $300 cash

to apply on small homes.
WHAT HAVE YOU? See me at once.
Automobile for showing property.

A. S. DRAPER.
32 Lafayette bldg.. oth and Washington.

CLOSE-I- FINE RESIDENCE.
In Holladay; all improvement , bath and

t'ilet separate, large living room, corner
lot. with line porch 3 bedrooms, with al-

cove ; owner wants cash for business. Both
phones. 31-- 6.

FOR SALE A good home on East Yam-
hill st., near liiHh st., 8 large rooms, tt
closets, bathroom and pantry, also large
front and back porch; three beautiful
shade trees In front of lot. Call at room
a 3 2 Sherlock bldg. and see the owner.

$12iM CASH BUYS FINE IRVINGTON LOT;
line elevation, cement walk, curb and
graded street; 1 block from car; no asftess-ment- s;

everything paid; cheapest buy In
Irvington. Hellman & Lathrop, over Mer-
chants National Bank.

house and lot 5oxl00; $.'.00 cash. bal.
terms $15 per month. New bungalow, $50
cash. bal. terms $J5 per month. Both on
carllne, 20 minutes' ride. Will build to
suit. Mult. Inv. & Realty Co., 101B Board
of Trade, 4th and Oak sts.

WANT a house, modern, up to date? Full-sir- e

lot, fine lawn, cement walks and
steps, u large rooms, pantry, bath. hall,
closets, tinted walls, gas. electricity, tine
basement, $.V00; $."00 cash. halance
monthly payments. 8.'i4 Kerby st.

ABSTRACTS' of title often show defects that
will cause failure in your sale; have each
abstract examined by a competent attor-
ney at moderate charge. See W. S. Ward,
210 Alisky bldg., 3d and Morrison.

APARTMENT. WAREHOUSE OR LAUNDRY
SITE, within 2 blocks of new bridge land-
ing ; can be made 16 to 2 per cent in-

vestment. Hellman & Lathrop. over Mer-
chants' National Bank.

$3750 Beautiful home on East Ankeny west
of 24th st. : modern. 6 rooms and base-
ment, everything complete; splendid neigh-
borhood ; very cheai. C. B. Lucas. 2
Corbett bldg.

MY new cottage for sale: all modern;
corner lot, frixUXJ: fair caah payment, bal-
ance as rent ; located near East 5m h and
Hawthorne ave. Addreas T lltf, care Ore-
gonlan.

FOR SALE I have ft small lots near Haw-
thorne, between 4$lh and 40th sts., that
I will sell on easy terms or will make a
close price for cash. Call the owner, room
832 Sherlock bldg.

HOOD RIVER orchard In bart of
best apple belt, 5 arres bearing, balance
1 to 4 years. $11,000; if sold at once
might take $rtooo Portland residence. P
20S. Oregonlan.

MODERN S or bungalow or house.
under $3500; good loca lity ; must he bar-
gain, cash. Give street and number. N
20S, Oregonlan.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Fxcellrnt view points, overlooking entire

citv and river.; special bargains. Room
51 H Corbett bldg.

1

BY owner, modern m cottage 'east
front, full lot fruit and rors. good lawn,
half block carllne. good eervtce; price rt&ht,
terms. Sell wood 330.

$775" 11 room house, full lot. Nob Hill.
.t.in noust wmnut 1'arK.
51100 Nice home. East Side. 3 lots

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

LEAVING CITY house, modern In
every way, good barn. 1 acres ground,
fruit trees, etc.; part down, balance terms.
Price $5500. 311 Mohawk hldg.

TEN acres, about 3 to 4 acres in berries,
close to electric car. about 6 miles out ;
$3500, $14U0 cash, balance 5 years at
5 per cent. 325 Lumber Exchange.

7 LOTS and house overlooking Wi-
llamette Klver; good car eervice. water, elec-
tric lights, graded streets. 6c carfare, etc.;
price right. Houston. 2ol Swetland bldg.

FOR SALE I have a beautiful lot on East
Yamhill st., between 27th and USth. I
would like to sell, price $1500, half cash.
Call at HS4 East Yamhill in the evening.

$1000 CASH, balance terms. mod-
ern cottage. 141ix50 foot lot. 1 blocks
from Wood lawn cah. price $2100. Call
450 Mechanic St.. owner.

SWIFT PACKING PLANT.
Several hundred choice, aearhy acr for

ale. $2u0 per acre. K 207, Oregonian.

RESIDENCE on E- 17th and Morrison, bar-
gain If taken at once Owner, H51

St., or 3S7 E. Alder.

CORNER. 50xR. house, 6 closets,
porcelain bath, near East Side High
School. Inquire 551 East Yamhill.

ONE lot, Marina ave. Belle Crest Add , for
quick sale. $ti00. half cash; terms on bal-
ance. T 2"8. Oregonlan.

MODERN house on Eart Yamhill St.;
terms. Purse, 823 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 739

modem house. South Portland. 2.1 x
lnt lot; fiosi can ami per montn.
333 Chamber Commerce.

ACRE, absolutely clear and level, near Myrtle
Park; $1200, half casn. 325 Lumber Ex-
change,

$900 houee and lot on East Morrison
st.; house in goon conaition; periect title.
Jl 3767. Ask for W. M.


